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rock-boun- cat)) on, hut you huvo to toll
your friond who politely invoigleB you
into enjoying n drink of it, that you
huvo plonty of t hut sort of intoxicant in
your Undo Sam's bnck yard at homo,
You romombor then tliat thoy huvo told
you that this ia Suit crook. Tho wutor
is thought to bo vory good for rheuma1-tiBi-

and catarrh. I hopo it isn't, and
that NowciiHtlo tuny romuin tho abodu of
well people. Tho luko is to bo llxod
again, hnwovor. The good citizoiiB of
Nowcastlo aro pardonably fond of wutor,
for thoy bring thoir supply through
pipes from twolvo miloa up in tho Hills,
llonco thoy havo takon up anothor collec-

tion for the lake. If they koop it a
private neighborhood affair it will bo
all right. But I bIuiII bo sorry if it is
used as nn inducement to got a bunch

oxcubo tho vermicular of invalids
hero, In b pumphlot on Wyoming just
iBsuod by tho stato I find tho following
oxamplo of misplaced printer's ink:
"Wyoming will be noted ub a roBort for
the sick in search of health. It con-

tains many wondorful hot springs,
whoBo curative properties are well
known, but which aro as yot romoto
from railroud communication." Oh, for
a RuBkin to prouch ngainst railroads!
However, tho aridnoes of the pruirlo and
tho heighth and depth and thickness of
tho ilillB is something of a safeguard.
Surely that i pernicious advertising, it
Wyoming would atill bo known qb ban-
ner state for boalthfulnosa. If they
could only suve a little room for tho
dreadfully woll pooplel And Wyoming
is a glorious pluco for well people.

Ata Newcustlo Bocial tho other even-in- g

held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Kilpatric'tt, formerly Beatrice
people, musical entertainment wub fur-
nished by Mies Martha Hasso, tho well
known Lincoln girl who was graduated
in Junefiom the University school of
Music. Miss HdBso is visiting Miss
Maude Macfurland, a school of music
pupil, at her home in Cambria, sovon
mileB from Nowcastlo. Her playing was
vory enthusiastically enjoyed if I may
judge from approctativo comments I
have heard.

M bar-- K Ranch, Beaver Caoon,
Nowcastlo, Wyo.

WHY EDITORS DUN.

Suppose that a farmer raises 1,000
bushels of wheat a year, and also sells
this to 1,000 person j in all parts of the
country, a groat portion of them saying,
"I will hand you a dollar in a short
time," Tho farmer does not want to be
Bmall, and says, "all right!" Soon the
1,000 buBhols are gone, and he has noth-in- g

to show for it, and he then realizes
that ho has fooled away his whole crop
and its value is due in a thousand little
driblets, consequently he is soriously
ombarrasod in business because his
debtors oach owing him one dollar, treat
it ttB a small matter, and think it would
not help much. Continue this kind of
a business your in and year out, as the
publisher does, how long will ho stand
it? A moment's thought will con-vinc- o

anyono that an editor has cause
for preeiBtont dunning. From "The
Nowspaper Muker," New York, Maj 4th
1899.

"la ho a porfect gentleman?" asked a
girl, who was chowing rag timo on her
gum.

"Is he?" exclaimed her friend, "well
I just guess yes; ho novor has loss than
a hundred dollars in his pocket at any
time." Town Topics.

English Comedian (lately arrived)
After loaving Liverpool I tried several
of my new songs on tho flog.

American Comedian (in surprise) On
the dog?

English Comodian Yes; tho ocoan
greyhound, y'know. Town Topics.

LITERARY NOTES.

THE COURifek

THE NEW ARGONAUT
So much has been said and written

of late on the subject of submarine
navigation that the recent launching
of Simon Lake's "New Argonaut''
cannot fail to be of the greatest in-
terest, even though the boat is not
primarily Intended for use in war.

The purposes of this new vessel are
largely scientific, and, after making
an exploration of various wrecks
along the coast, it is probable that
she will be sent south to locate new
sponge beds in the West Indies, and
that an attempt will be made to
penetrate beneath the ice-flo- es of the
Antartic Ocean.

In the current number of Harper's
Weekly the following description is
given of tho new invention:

"The 'New Argonaut' is sixty-si- x

feet long and ten feet wide, and
weighs about a hundred tons.

'The Loat will habitually travel oti
the surface until it reaches the place
where It desires to submerge. It will
then drop downhaul weights from its
reel, and by winding up the cables
attached to the weights on wind-
lasses within, and letting water into
its ballast-tank- s, sinks directly down.
On the bottom it will become a sub-
marine automobile, rolling over the
sand on three wheels propelled by
electric engines and gi.s engines,
aided by its screw."

STRANGER THAN FICTION.
No saying has been more frequently

demonstrated than that, "the truth Is
stranger than fiction," and, if further
evidence is needed, the curious story
of the ancestry of Alexander Poushkln
the Russian poet, which is narrated In
the current number of Literature, is
certuinly a most powerfuhproof of the
veracity of the adage.

Pel er the Great's ambassador at the
Pone stole a nlgger-bo- y from a Turk
ish harem and sent him back to Rus-
sia. "The nlgger-boy,- " says Litera-
ture, "grew up to be a famous gener-
al; his son was a famous sea-captai-

and his great-grandso- n was Alexander
Poushkln, Russia's greatest poet."
Coming of such an ancestry, it was
only natural that the poet's life should
be one of romance. Twice he was ex-lie-

once on the way to meet his
bride he was detained by a cholera
quarantine, and during his forced de-
lay produced some of his most famous
works, and his death was a fitting end
to his strange career.

Fatally wounded in a dule which he
had been the challenger, he turned
over with a last effort and shot his
opponont in the chest. His shot, was
not fatal, and the man recovered.
Pouskln's death created a sensation in
St. Petersburg, and Russia mourned
the descendant of the African slave.

COLLEGE COURTESIES
In commenting upon the action of

Harvard in bestowing tho degree of
LL. D. upon Professor Hadley, the
new president of Yale, "Lltorature"
urges that now that the Ice has been
broken this interchange of courtesies
should be continued. In this event
the writer humorously suggests the
possibilities of our one day seeing a
Harvard man elected captain of a
Yale crew, and a Yalo pitcher in the
box for the crimson nine.

President Hadley is congratulated
on his new honor which puts him in
the enviable position of being able to
cheer, no matter which side wins.

Tun Courier is for sale at all lead-

ing nowsstand. Subscription price for
one year is 11. 'Phono 384

TIME IS MONEY.
When you are traveling, duo con.

eidoratlon snould bo given to tho
amount of timo spent in muking your
journoy.

Tho Union Pacific is tho be6t lino and
makes tho fastest timo by many hours
to Salt Lake City, Portland and Cali-
fornia pointa.

For timo tablos, folders, illuetratod
books, pamphlots doscriptivo of tho ter-
ritory travorsod, call at City Oflico, 1044
O Bt. E. B. Slosson,

Qon. Agont.

LittloWillio I'm glad I wasn't born
a dwarf.

Little Bessie Novor mind; you may
grow up to be one. Town Topics.

There's many a truo word spoken in
diepepata. Town Topics.
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Courier Readers
Are cordially invited

to call at our
NEW WARE ROOMS

and inspect out Fine
stock of

SHAW,
WEBBER,

MATTHEW S,
iU-JWI- G and

SHILI.ER

IHM

1(

Loavo Chicago ovory Thursday via
Coloiado and Scenic Routo to San
Francisco and Los Angoles.

Southern Routo loaves Chicago ovory
Tuesday via Kansas City, Ft. Worth and
El Puso to Los Angeles.

TheEO Excursions Cars aro attached to
Fast Pas ongor trains and their popu-

larity is evidence that we ofler best.
those excursion and save

money for tho lowest rate ticl eta aro
available in theso popular Pullman
ourist cars.

825.00 125.00
Tho Union Pacific made tho Great-

ly Roduccd Ruto of 825.00 to Portland
and other Pugot Sound points, also to
Helena and Montana points, Salt Lako
City and Utah points.

For tickets and information call
on Bj. B. Slosson,

General Agent.
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Pianos, Sheet Music and Musical Instruments.

MATHEW MAN
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1 ?. M- - Seite.
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Ladies'
Dress
Shirts
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Wo havo just received largo linos of
Ladies' Dress Skirts in shapes
and Btyles-- all well made and finished:
valuos unsurpassed.

BROCADED MOllAIRS-8- 2, 50
82 75, 83.00, ! B0, 83.75 and 81 00 each.

'

STORM SERGES-W.00,- $0 00,80 CO
$7.50, 88.00 and 8000 each.

NOVELTY CLOTHS -I- n check,
BtrtpoB, plaids, etc., all wool, a large lotyour choice $3.00 eaj-h- .

SATIN AND SILK-- Pa or trnH
n.ed-87- .00 88.00, $0,00, 810, 811, 812,
813, and up to 82G each.

MIkbER & PAINB
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